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A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
OK KI' >"N RLE SPRING \ND nITMMEK 

GOODS, 
eKlP.CTE’* IR'IM Tin. MOST RECENT IMPORTATIONS 

IN NEW V >RK, fAILlMirilU, AND H VLTIMORE 
— KOL'GliT FOR C ASH AND WILL SOLD 

VT THE LOWEST RVTES KV 

CHAP1.1NE Jc O’FARKALL, 
At T%o,*p$nn s old stand. Mail* street, 11 heeling 

Of which the follow tug me a part: 
rtai’PERFlNE CLOTHS. Blue, Black, Olive, 

Brown. Cloret, Drab, and Steel- moved, do. 

Casssiraeves and Ca»tnetts; 
Can.Wets and Tartan Plaids; 
Boadhaxetts, black and Blue-blk. Brown, Purple. 

Scarlet Crimson: 
Moreen, Blue. Scarlet. Crimson anJ Cross barred; 
lUtesse and CortepeMn; Bonnet Cambric; 
A very large assortment of Ginghams, and Ging- 

ham Robes; 
Plain and figured Swiss, Jaconet A Book Muslins; 
Plain and figured Bobbuiet; 
Cambric Musi ms; 

Hair con! and Furniture Canibrick. 
Linen, Linen Cambrii k and luunitation Handkfs; 
Silk: tiros do Maple?. Black. Blue and Blue-black. 

Brown, Green, Purple, Scarlet, Light Blue, and 
Straw; 

Superfine L#?trin*, Sattin, Levantine, Lidia 
Sattin and Senshaw; 

A general assortment of Bonnet Sattin: Block, 
Blue (ireen, Pink, and White Florence. 

Plain. Figured, and cut Silk \ civet; 
Tabby Velvet* 
Vesting*: Silk A. Silk Velvet, VaJetitro, Mar-t .11- 

es anil 1 oil'met: 
Jaconet Handkerchiefs; Book, Swivs Superfine 

Lustring. Bird's eye, black twilled Silk, B n- 

dana. Silk flags, Superfine Gros de Naples, and 
Fancy Gauze handkfs. 

Do. Shaw Is. Cashmere, and Merino long Shawls: 
Merino Dress Shawls; 
Furniture Calico; Stripe* assorted; 
Pittsburgh arid Bangtip Cords; 
S ittin-Faced, Linueo, and Cotton Drilling, 
Steel and Wood bosks; 
Silk and C>>tton Stay Laces; 
Ladies' Puff-, Curls and Braids: 
Black and White Silk and sup. Gtuze Veils 
Italian Crapes, assorted; 
Nankius and N uikm Crapes; 
Cantoo Crape dresses assorted cofcmrs; 

do. do. Rohes, $d and upwards; 
Crape Liece, assorted; 
Umbrellas: Silk and Cotton; 
Parasols (new style') a large asset men t; 
Mohair Bracelets and VV atch Guarts 
Beads as-orted; 
Sets sup. Bonnet Ribbon, new style 
M mtau G nize and S ittin, assorted 
PI on and figured Velvet Ribbon; 
Swiss Capes and Cups; 
Thread, B'lhinet Cotton and black Silk Laces; 
Irish Linens, from 28 to $1, 
Irish Sheetings; 
Damask Table Linen and Cotton; 
Russia Draper Brown Holland; 
Padding Buckram and Canva-s; Oil Cloths; 
Black and White Silk Gloves; 

Hose and 12 hose; 
White Worsted and Cotton do. 
Mixed Half Hose; 
Ladies Kid, Beaver anti lloskin Gloves; 
Gentleman's lloskin, Beaver Kid and Dog S.tin 

Gloves; 
Combs: Tuck Shell Quilled back, Shell, Side, and 

mock shell tuck combs 
Do Side and Crescent do. 

Ivory Fine Combs- Pocket and VV ood do. 
Brushes: Cloth, Hair. Shoe, stiffdustng, ground 

pamt, and shaving; 
Leghorn H its and Crowns, extra cheap, 

do. Bolivars, and Hats for boys; 
Ladies' and Misses’ tump Hats; 
Fur H its at |S and upwards; 
COTTON V \RSS. 
DOMESTIC GOODS, a genera! assortment, un- 

usually |.»VV 

BOOTS A SHOES: 
Ladies' Ul ck Morocco and Seal welts; 

do. Ct tsp and tie 1. isting 
do. do Morocco do. 
do Cordovan and Listing Boot-; 
du, Calf and Morocco do. 
do. Lasting springs; 
do. Morocco and Calf springs 
do Cordovan and Calf Boots; 

Miv-.ee’ Lasting and Morocco springs; 
do. Lasting and Morocco welts; 

Coil ren’s Morocco and Calf Boots; 
Men’s Morocco Boots; 

do. M onroes; 

Morncco Hals. 

HARDWARE : 
Sup. cast and German steel hand saws; Tenant 

s v- S TEEL: \tneriean, Crowley. English, Cast 
and Shear; Knives and Forks: Pen and Pocket 
Knives, of a superior quality; Dirk Knives; Shoe 
•md Butcher do. Thftrab and Norfolk Latches; 
!,t>. ks; Knob, Pad, Trunk, Cupboard and 'Fill; 
Bra^s Candle Sticks; Br,i*s Knobs- Brass Bolts; 
Gi IV Knobs fine; R'zors: Sheep shears-Tailor’s 
eh-- ir.-. P'*cket scissors; Snuffers and Trays; Brit- 
ari<a and Iron Tea u»d Table spoons Waiters 
assorted: FL.ES; Flat and 1-2 round bastard. 
Mill an I Hau l saw; Blacksmith's Files; ^hoe- 
unker Ri-ps < ut and c.ust varables Snul! and 
shaving boxes Screw Vugurs. from 2to "»quarters; 
Gimhle md T ip borers: American and VunkM 
Coff- M )L Cork Lik stands Tea Kettles; Cast- 
ings* Junatta Iron assorted: Mould Boards 
Plough Lon- v i.t L'*m»; Looking Glasses, ass'J. 

GROCERIES: 
Lod'and no Sug ar Now Orleans Sugar and 

M lUors; Sup. Rio, J i\u and Moeoa Cuffo, Im- 

penjl (iuupott der, md Yoaoi Hyson Tmk Cho- 
colate: Bl 'oin and Mu-kaod Raisins, Dates; Figs, 
Almonds, s .ft shelled; Cinnamon: Alspice; Pep- 
per Clove* R»ce: Cavendish Tobaccoo. 
Common Chewing do Spanish and Common 
Cigars: Scotch »od R ipp> « Snuff. 

LIQUORS: 
L P Madeira Dims Tenueriff.’Wine; 
Li si »• ii do. Malaga do. 
Ch imp ngne do. Cogwac Brandy; 
J nan' Spirits; Holland Gin; 
Ne.v LugLmd Rum; Whiskey; 

—ALSO— 
s »it; Liverpool and Common QnewBWire, 

Clubaware, and Fine Cut Glassware at Pittsburgh 
prices. 

f*. S. The allowing articles will be received at 
time* as cash: Ft »x and Tow Linen, Feathers 
ow, Hess' V\ ax, Ginseng, Rags. 

A d t, ‘JO. 

COFFEE, MACKEREL, AL- 
SPICE, Ac. 

20 Bags »-r* > u Ri» Coffee; 
lO Aisfiie*; 
BO OWs No. jt 'I i« kerel, in whole A 1-0 bbfe. 

Fresh fr>* Boston. Massachusetts; 
IB ii.ixes Raisins; 

3 riegs do. 

Just rceriral, ami for sc/c low 
win. nz'CX.azNSv. an 

M vis-street. 
Wheeling March 20, 1 JO. 

GROCERIES. 
J1 S r received per Mean, boat Talisman, from 

Philadelphia, Via New Orleans, 
‘j:> Birds Prune St. Domingo Code. 
15 do. Loat' Sugar; 

1 Bipe Pruuo Cog. Brandy, pure as impt’J; 
t Had. New England Ru,n.- 
1 Bbl. Superior Oh! Holland Gin; 
2 T rrc« Rice; 

For sak) low by 
J M. THOMPSON t Co. 

Wheeling, may 6, l' J*» 

i'HEAPSIDE, No. 1. 
■*.*•8®"** 

4 NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. \ 

ZANE A PENTOKEY, 
Have the pleasure of informing their friends and 

tl.« ie.i!ili jeiieralv, that they have just received 

Bought recently in the A tie York, Philadelphia, 
ami Baltimore, markets tor cash, and of the 
most recent importations, ;uuong which arc 

uirinv choice and beautifol articles, which they 
offer" upon as reasonable terms us they can he 
had in this place; consisting in part of 

UPEKFIN'F, and common Blue, Black, ve 

and Steel-mixed Cloths: 
Blue and ether Cassi meres and Cassinots: 
Cadet mix'd Sattmetts, very fashionable: 
Black, Brou n. Purple, Blue and Crimson Boniha- 

stetts plain and figured: 
Blue and Black Circassian and BombazeenV: 
Beautiful Batiste and Pulmarine for dresses, the 

latter a very fashionable article: 

Superior Blue, Black and Genoa \ elvet: 
Italian Lutestring and Gros de Naples Silk, an 

excellent assortment: 
Silk Camblet and Black Prunella, a handsome 

article for gentlemen's summer clothing: 
Fancy and plain black Italian Cravats: 

?hiper Linen Caiubrick: 
White and Yellow Nankeens: 
1. h'ics’ and Gentlemen’s lloskin Gloves & Mitts: 
Fashionable Palmarine, Gros de Naples, <iauze 

and Barazo Ifrcss Handkercicts f iauze Scans: 
Bobhiiiet Points ;aid Long Shawls: 
Crazv Janes: 
Black and White Silk llose and 1-- Jtosc; 

Cotton do. do. 
A beautiful ass’t of Mantua and other Ribbons: 
French and Satin-faced Drilling tor summer wear: 

Cantou Crape Dresses and Robes: 

Vigunia Cassinicre#, Rouen do. a pretty article: 
Jackson. Egyptian, and Navarinu print-: 
Canary Snots: 
Artificial W reaths and Flowers: 
Mrs. Cantello’s celebrated Stocks and Corsets: 
Figured and plain buff Cravats, a superior article: 
Thread and ifobuict Lace and Edgings: 
Curls and Puffs; Fancy Ginghams: 
Silk, a great variety; Black Lasting: 
Cotton Drilling; Pittsburgh and Hangup Cords: 
B tndanoo and 8ilk flag Handkerchiefs: 
Stlk and Cotton Umbrellas: 
Parasols: 
Seperior Gilt and Lasting Huttons: 
Host Itali ui Silks for Cloth sew ing: 
Patent Thread; Padding and Canvass. 
DOMESTIC GOODS. 
A general assortment of IIARDHARK; 
Looking Glasses, ass’d sizes and various qualities: 
\ good assortineut ol Ladies Prunella and Mo- 

rocco Boots; 
Gentlemen's Fine and Strong Boots and Shoes. 

QUQEN3WARE fk GLASSWARE. 

Spun Cotton, en vy IS inn her. 
A large and general assortment ol 

GROCERIES & LIQUORS; 
Souchong. Imperial and Young Hyson Tcus 
Sup rior Richmond Tobacco: 
Loaf an J New Orleans Sugar: 
Spanish Cigars; Rappee and Scotcli Snufi: 
Cnocoiite, Pepper. Alspice, Nutmegs. &c. &c. 

L. P Madeira Wine, French Brandy. 
Holland and Boston Gin, New England Rum, 
Lisbon Witte, Java dr other CotFes, 
Sparkling Champaigns Figs, Almonds and 

and Claret. Raisins. 
All of which they invite their friends .and the 

public to call and examine. 

May 13, 1629._ 

□ 
TO RENT, 
Till: BRICK WAREHOUSE A 

Stort-rotnn, in Bridgeport, Ohio, late 
in the occupancy of Ebenezer Zane. 
It is situated immediately at the head 
g, and commencement of the U. S. 

Turnpike; and is the best storage and Mercantile 
situation in the place. 

Po-sessiou given at any time. 
DANIEL ZANE. 

Feb. 25, 1829.—60 if. 

WM. HOYT’S 
PATENT CORN SHELLING MACHINE, 

roK SALK. RV 

A. M’LUHE, 
y, I? ARRANTED to shell 4011 bushels of Coro 
'•f'J trtri/ twtlre hours; price moderate.- 

Farmers and others are particularly invited to call 
and examine for themselves. Also for sale, the 
patent right for Tyler, Pieston, Harrison, Monon- 
galia and Brooke counties, to vend the same. 

Wheeling, May 13, 1829. 
CERTIFICATES. y We, the undersigned, citizens of Madison, Indi- 

ana, and Gallatin Co. Ky. do hereby certify, that 
we were called on to w itness the patent Corn 
Shelling Machine of Mr. Hoyt in operation, at the 
Gallatin Steam Mill, and that said Machine shelled 
out m a few seconds less than thru minutts, six 
bushels now corn. Wre further certify, that the 

proprietors of the Galiulin Ste.un Mill, have laid 
aside Evan’s cast iron machine, which they ha\e 
used for a number of years, & adopted Mr. Hoyt’s. 

Midison. Callutin, Co. 
James H. Wallace, David Floyd, 
C. P. J. Arior, Joseph Taylor, 
Wx. Carpenter, James .M’Connathy. 
Willi am Brown, Madison. 
John Sehjsg, Pcm ii>:nruiLL. 

November 28, 1 "28. 

We, the undersigned Citizens of Jennings 
Countv, do certify upon oath, that we w’erc pres- 
ent and witnessed the operation of a Com Shelling 
Mai lime, at the house of Joseph Meek, in said 
uuutv. (constructed by Mr. William Hoyt, and 

j> we believe invented by him.) and that there 
was shelled by said machine, jlftiftwv bushils of 
measured corn, in the space of 73 minutes. 

\s witness our hands, this 30th day of October, 
1S*JS. 

Joseph Msm. A* Moses Spence, 
Harm Barnvm, Samuel Meek, 

I. Joseph Cow ell. Associate Judge of Jennings 
county do certify that the persons whose names 
a resubscribed to the foregoing certificate, person- 
ally appeared before me. and made oath that the 

uements in the said certificate are true. Given 
under niv hand and seal, this |«t day of Novem- 
ber. ls*is. JOSEPH COWELL. 

Associate Judge of Js. County. 
MACKEREL dt PEPPER. 

." I Barrels ( Fresh Mackerel. 
IS Half do. ) No. 2 and 3. 
41 Bags Pepper. 

Just received and for sale by 
W. M» Ll.lllNEY Jr. & Co. 

Wheeling. lVc. U>, I-JS Main-Strut. 

TO REJNT 
/UHF. Store Room next door to the Court 
^ House. Main strset, at present occupied bv 

J I'i'ber 6l Son. Possesion given on the 1st 
Julv next. 

07-WANTED^ 
A B y .tbout 15 years of age. as an apprentice 

to the Bookbinding business; enquire of 

__J. FISHER $• SOX. 

Roll Brimstone. 
1 ('ask Roll Brimstone, just receiv'd and for sale, 

June 13._KNOX >y M'KF.E. 

WINDSOR A. FANCY SOAPS—50 BoxTs 
/# Windsor and Fancy Soap, from common 

to very superior quality; at from one to five dollars 
per box; jnst received ami for sale bv 

tu-rch A ’29. KNOX & McKF.E. 

NEWLY INVENTED ART Or 

Sponge Painting on Velvet, 
ACQUIRED IN TEN LESSONS!! 

mrsTrussel, 
FROM Europe,(late from Pi!tsburgh)acqaint8 the 
Public that she is now in Wheeling, and is read} 
to instruct a class of young ladies or children iu 
the above art, in ten lessous, and rind all materials, 
for Fire Dollars; during that course her Pupils 
will perform three pieces: 

One of Flowers, 
One of Fruit, 
One if Figures, or Landscape painting, 

All of which will be the property of the Pupils. 
She will also instruct them in the method of mak- 
ing the patterns. 

Mrs. R. stops at Mr. Joseph Morrison’s, Wat- 
er street, where specimens of the painting are.— 

Mrs. R. intends to remain in Wheeling but a short 
time. 

May 28, 1629. 
_ 

TODD <5i WOODS, * 
HAVE removed their DRl GS AND MEDI- 

CINES from their old Stand, to their New Store, 
on Water Street, next door to Mr. Samuel Dun 
nixton’s Hotel and Stage Office, and a few doors 

South of Forsyth &. Dobbin's Warehouse. They 
now have on hand a General Assortment; but m 

a few day they will receive, as per their invoices, 
large additions to tln ir present stock—ol which 

I the following is a general outline, \iz: 

Drugs, Oils, 
Medicines, Varnishes, & 
Paints, Chemcals, 

OF ALL KIJYDS. 
Physicians, Country M-.rrJiants, Painters, Ful- 

lers, Ihfirs, Colourin', (i>hlcrs nod all others who 
use t/u ahorc articles, cun he supplied on the most 

liberal fi rms, and all orders promptly attended to. 

The following will be sold by the Barrel, halt 

Barrel, or us may suit purchasers: 
Spirits Turpentine, Cam Wood, 

Wine, or alcohol, lied Wood, 
Castor Oil, Brazil Wood, 
Flaxseed do. Alum, 
Sperm. di». Salts, 
Sweet do. Gum Shellac, 
Good \Y hishev, Copal, 
Chalk, Juniper berries, 
Vcnitian Red, Rosin, 
Brimstone, Spanish Whiling. 
Pearl ash, 

ALSO—JO Kegs WHITE. LEAD, fresh ground 
from Army's Works, Pittsburgh. 

It is deemed unnecessary to to enter into a 

minute detail of all the articles on hand—wo in- 
vite those who need such articles, to call and ex- 

amine fur themselves. 

M. I-. TODD has also for sale, in the front part 
of tin store, and distinct from the Drugs &l Med- 
icines, the following 

GROCERIES, &c. 
Y. If. Tea, Gin, 
Gunpowder do Whiskey, 
Imperial do. Cordials, 
Coffee, Raisins, 
N. O. Sugar, Fish, 
Lo if “ Tobacco, 
Brandy, Cigars and 
Rum, Snuff. 
Wine, 

—ALSO— 
A good assortment of CASTINGS at the 

Foundry Prices. 
EXPECTED SHORTLY, 

\N assortment ofCCTLERY, N MLS, GLASS, 
CORDAGE, FLOUR, SHAD, and a quantity ol 
WHISKEY. 

Wheeling, September 3. 1KQS. 

S. KING 
GROCER <$• COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

MAIN-STREET: 
Offers for sale, on pleasing terms: 

20 Barrels New Orleans Sugar; 
30 do Old Rve Whiskev,) n 

ao .u do LaSiWi,i,cV:Ucnn'y 
10 do Mackerel, 
30 do S. F. Flour, Brownlee’s and Griffith’s 

brands. 
60 do do Different brandy; 

6 do Rye Flour; 
20 Kegs of Lard; 
20 Boxes of Candles; 

1000 lbs. Prime Bacon: 
20 Kegs fresh ground White Lead; 

4 Crates assorted Hueensware; 
100 bills. Pittsburgh Salt, No 1. 

Window Glass; 
Pig Lead; 
Juniatta Iron and Castings assorted; 

A general assortment iff N tils, from the Manu- 
factory of M. S. Mason, A Co. a superior article. 

16 Dozen Spades and Shovels, "1 
8 do Steel’d Socket do 

10 do Sickle, 
12 do Grass Scythes, At the Man- 

2 do Briar do ) ufacturer’s 
2 do Straw Knives, prices. 
3 do Picks, 
3 do Mattocks, 
4 do Axes, 
6 do Tea Kettles, unusually low: 
Together with a general assortment of Groce- 

ries, all of which wHI be disposed of on accom- 

11initiating terms. 

June 10, 1S29__ 

CORDAGE STORE. 
JOHN W. 11KKKY, 
E(i? LEAVE to inform the Public, that 

UJIu» has taken the large Brick Warehouse, 
lately occupied hr Messrs Frazier and Bayard, 
on the corner of Water and Union Streets, and 

immediately at the head of Zane’s \\ harf, in 
which lie h is opened a 

CORDAGE STORE, 
1 and is noyv ready to execute all orders for arti- 
cles in his line, with which lie may be favored, and 
on the most aJy nntagoous terms. 1 le has now on 

hand a verv extensive assortment of Cordage of 
every description,to which he is daily adding from 
liis Factory. His prices yvillbe regulated bv the 
Unrtst Pittsburgh .V Cincinnati rates; and he 
feels confident of being able to till all orders of 
Merchants, who may favor bun with their custom, J 
on at Last as good, if not hotter terms than can be | 
procured any where else in the W« stern Country j 
lie will warrant his work to he of the very best j 
quality. Commanders of Boats are requested to 

1 give him a call. 
Order# addressed to Messrs Knox and McKee, 

! Forsyth and Dobbin, and D. B. Bayless, Commis- 
sion Merchants, or to himself, promptly attended 
to. 

Wheeling, Much 4th, 1S2JW5I 
*,* The Louisville Advertiser, Nashyille Re- 

publican, and St. Louis Republican, will please 
insert the ahovetonce a week for two mouths, and 
forward their accounts to this office for payment. 

Jus T R ECEPD via JV. ORfjE.IXS, 
6 CRATES QUEERSWARE, 

ALSO 
\niiiu»r real Jiuu^e* 

hole Anvils; 
Bright Vices: 
Superior Corn Hoes; 
Rowland’s Garden 

Spades; 
Pugh's Augurs; 
Paste Blacking; 

Meeivarus; ammn Uits; 
D. Bottom Stumps, *5tc. 

ALSO 
Iron Wire fr. No. G to *2l 
Sh*-er. Cast, Cron ley, 

Hoopell and best Ger- 
man Steel; 

'* Inch tv© will sell at lower prices than hereto- 
fore. 

May If. ILLANE&CoJ 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 
JiPiN D, GRECIAN,FANCY 4. WINDSOR 

CSi.IL P-LCSOLT. 
UOBB & MORRISON, 

Would respectfully in- 
form their friends and 

the public, that they have 
concentrated their business 
by enlarging their old stand 
one door South ofthe Bank, 
Main Street Wlieeling. 
where they have constantly 
on hand a lar»e and splendid 
assortment oj the aoove arti- 

cles together with Settees,Cradle*, Rockimr,Writ- 
in*'. and Arm-chair*, all ot which they will sell as 

low as they can be had (of the same quality) in the 

Western Country. 
Steam Ilouts and Hotels, furnished at the short- 

est notice. 
Si?n painting done with neatneis and despatch 
Also Copal Varnish, warranted of a superior 

quality, made and sold as low as it can be had 
East of the mountains. 

Wheeling, Sept. 3d, 1828. 
O Throe boys wanted to the above business. 

'drugs & MEDICINES, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

JOHN L. CHAPLINS, 
.1 fnc doors South of the Statesman Ofict, Main 

Street, Wheeling. 
Alcohol Sulph. Eather Oil Pennyrol 
A motto “ Nitrious do. Peppermint 
Ammonia Emory coarse do. Sassefrass 
Alum “ fine do. Vitriol 
Antimony Flos. Sulphur do. Spike 
Acid Muriatic Itol. Brimstone do. Cinnamon 

Nitrous Flos. Benzoic Jo. Lemon 
Nitric Bisinotlt do. Olive 

“ T irtaric Chammoniilc do. Seneca 
“ Benzoic Galls. Allepo Pml; l'oot 

Lark Peruvian Gum Arabic Sal. Am. refd. 
“ Cauclla Scam. Alcj*. do. Itochelle 

Lima ,l Aloes do. Nitre 
“ Mezerian “ Elastic do, Epsom 

Balsam Copaiva “ Ammon do. Glauber 
Toluu Copal do Tartar 

Calomel Dragon do. Ammoniac 
Canthariiles “ Gamboge, Spts.Nitr.dulcis 
Cinnamon " Kino Seneca opt. 
Cream Tartar '• Mastich Sugar Lead 
Corrosive sub. Must, se’d white N’ago. Ind. 
Caustic Lunar do. do. Black Cobalt 

( onuumon Tied Precipitate N'up. curb. Nod a 

Dia vij Blood White do. Tartar Emetic 
Digitalis Ginger Pulv. Turmeric 
Pomgrmit Peel Gum Opium \V lute \ itriel 
()range Peel tlo. Mvrrh Blue do. 

Quicksilver do Gmacum V. Turpentine 
I Quassia Wood do. Tragacanth “ Cochineal 
[ Serp. Virginia Hiera Picni Paint Brushes 
I Itcd Seneca Ipecacuanha Tooth Drawers 
Liquorice Bull Jalap do. Forceps 
Root Colombo Manna Flake Coriander Need 

Valerian do. Sorts Anni do. 
Rheubarb Cal. Magnesia Fennel do. 

J illop do Lump Arsenic White 
Gentian Oil Croton Barbadoes Tar 
Hyosciamns do. Almonds Bol. Armenia 
Cicuta do. Aniseed Bolus Knives 
Colosynth do. Amber Teeth Brusbeo 
Cinconia do. (’loves 

Wheeling, May 28, 1^29, 

TAILORING. 
rj OHKRT G. MARTIN, informs the 

public, that he has commenced the above 
business at the stand lately occupied by Wm. 

Huey, two doors south of the Statesman Ollicc, 
on Main street, convenient to the Hotels of Mrs. 
Beck and Mr. Denniston, and to the steam boat 
lauding; where Gentlemens’ clothing will be made, 
at the shortest notice, in the bost manner, from the 
medium to the extreme of fashion. 

(1j“Ladies’ Habits, plain and ornamented, made 
to the. latest and most approved fashions. 

Oct. i:>—4i tf. 

LIQUORS. 
1 ripe of Cogniac Brand, 
1 do. Jamaica Spirits, 
1 do. Holland Gin, of the best quality. 
1 Ho. New England Rum, 

20 Bhl.s. of Whiskey, 
Ju<t received and for sale, hv 

CHAPL1NE £ O’FARRALL. 
May 20, 1*29._ 
FRESH MACKEREL. 
100 »vbls .No. 2. Mackerel, just received by 

; Steam Boat Lagrange, and for sale low. 

ILSO- 
20 Hiids. Now Orlt jus Sugar: a very handsome 

j be, hich will be sold by the Ilhds. or Bid. at a 
1 small advance, by 

WM. B. TYSON, & Co. 
May G, 1829._G9 

\\ DOLLS ALL AND RETAIL 

Saddle-Tree Manufactory. 

'&mrim snkkbt* 
1 Q ESPECT FULLY informs the Western Sad- 
^JSjtdlers and Merchants, that he has on hand 
and intends to keep constantly, a general assort- 
ment of most fashionable 

SADDLE-TREES, 
Of as good a quality as any manufactured West 
of the Mountains; those wishing to purchase 
ure requested to nail and examine his work. 

He tecls particularly grateful to his friends for 
their lib* ral patronage hitherto, and hopes to 
merit a continuance of the same, by giving them 
good work at a low price. 

All orders addressed to Forsyth & Dobbin, or 
to Daniel Murry, thankfully received and punctu- ally attended to. 

Wheeling, Dec. 17, 1828. 

IVIF. £1 B-I RIBER keeps constantly on 
hand, prime 

FAMILY FLOUR 
CORN MEAL, 
CORN, OATS, 

BEEF and 1 ORIv, hoth salt and fresh. 
WM. TEMPLETON. 

N. B. The highest price given, Cash down, for 
Fat Cattle. 

Wheeling, J in. 14th, 1^29. 

lumbcr. 

THE subscriber informs the public that he 
has laid in a fresh supply of lumber, of the 

best kind, consisting ot 

Board*, Plan/:, Joints, Scant- 
ling and Shingles: 

Which he will sell on good terms at lus Lumber 
Yard on Quincy Street, and S'outh-East of the 
Laucasterian Acaderuv. 

MARK DOUGLASR 
June 1n 

CABINET MAKING. 

-Xfj -- 

JEREMIAH CLEMMESS, continues 

qj to carry on the above business two doors 

south of the North Western Bank of \ a. where 

lie constantly keeps on hand a good assortment ot 

FURNITURE 

I Quantity of High Fan- 
cy Post Bedsteads, 

Of different patterns. 

Bureaus, Side boards, Sofas 
and Tables. 

Together with a variety of other articles.— 
Persons wishing to furnish themselves with any 

of the above articles, or with any article in then 
line of business, are requested to give them a call 
as they pass along; where tor cash, or approved 
country produce, good bargains may be had. 

June 5, 1^29. 

XEW WHOLESALE <y RETAIL 

WILLIAM ZMI’SI.niN Y, SR. 
(Late from Baltimore) 

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, that lie 
lias commenced the Wholesale ar.d Retail Gro- 

cery business, in Wheling. He has taken the new 

brick store on Main street, next door to I>r. A. 

S. TOl>D, where he will constantly keep on 

hand a large and general aasoi ttiient ot Groceries, 
which lie will sell at Pittsburgh prices 
HIS STOCK ON HAND CONSISTS Or 
Young Hyson Tea, in whole anil half chests; 

Imperial do. in half and quarter chests; 
do. do. in lead of 2 lbs. each, very 

superior; 
Gunpowder Tea, in half and quarter chests; 
do. do. in lead 2 lbs. each very superior; 
Hyson do. half and quarter chests; 
New Orleans and Loaf sugar; 
Rio Coffee; Rice; Spanish Flote Indigo; 
Pepper in Bags and Keits; 
No. 1 Chocolate in half boxes; 
Madder in Hlids. and Kegs; 
Nutmegs and Cloves; 
Binger in kegs of 25 lbs. each; 
Best Baltimore tanned Spanish Soal Leather; 
Best Baltimore Manufactured Chewing Tohac. 
Spanish and Common Sogars; 

Braziers Copper in Sheets, flat and raised bot- 
toms (assorted sizes.) 

II. Gin and French Brandy; 
Port and Madeira Wines; 
N. E. Rum; Jamaica Spirits; 

Nails and Tobacco, Pittsburgh Manufacture; 
Mackerel. 

Country Merchants cm be supplied at Pitts- ] 
burgh prices, and are respectfully requested to call | 
and judge for themselves, 
Country produce taken in exchange for Murchan 

disc. 
Wheeling, November 19, 1828. 

O. MOLASSES. 
A M BARRELS Now Or- 

^ [ leans Molasstw, just re- 
ceived and for sale, 

by 
WM. B. TYSON, 4- Co. 

Jq e 10, l 

MOLASSES. 
U tw BARRELS of Mo- 

cm lasses, just received and I 
for sale, by 

, JOHN F. CLARKE, A Co. < 

June 10, lr29. 

ROSIN SOAP. 
Boxes .Scrip, just received hy Steam 

An w W Boat Reindeer, and for sale hv 
Wm. U. TYSON A Co. 

May 13, 1829 

TOBACCO. 
A FEW KEG.S SUPERIOR TOBACCO for 

sale by 
JOHNF. CLARKE % Co. 

June 31829 

AST STEEL, \c.—1 Case “Naylor and 
Sanderson’s” Warr riled Cast Steel, from 

;{ H to 2 inch bars. English and Amor. Blister, 
| Crowly, and German Steel; just received and tor 
I -ale by KNOX 6l M’KEE. 

May 7. 

NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

CHAIR FACTOR?. 
\\ ,M. CY X XYX GW AM, 

TENDERS liis grateful 
arkouledgemeiitH to hi> 

■(( friends for past favors, and 

II respectfully informs them 
I and the public that he has 

re-cotnmroeuced business 
in hia new brick budding, 
one door south of Jones A 
Ilitchie, where he will fur- 
nish all articles in his line, 
exocutea in a tastiioonbie 

stylo and <>f the best workmanship, on the roost 

accommodating terms, llo will have constantly 
on hand, 

Windsor and Fancy ( hairs, 
(With Grecian Cane, and Kush Seats.) 

HOCKING Si WRITING,DO. 
SETTEES, &c. 

Orders from a distance promptly at- 
, tended to. 

8IGAm f ORX.1MI:\T.1L 
PAL\ TLVG, executed in the beat style, 

I 
as heretofore. 

7 » O APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Wheeling. Dec* 24, l’J2S. 

^4 OLE LEATHEIl.-Ii't r»- ived 
A) from Frederick county, Va. and for ale, 

300 Sides best Spanish Soal Leather, 
! 335 do. Slaughter’d do. 

June 3,1829. KNOX & M’KEE. 

: ^JORT..—A fresh supply of fresh Green Cof- 
Vi> fee, in Bags and Bbls. just received and for 

: sale bv KNOX «.y M'KEE. 
June 17, 1829. 

SALT.- 
j “5000 Barrels No. 1. Inspected Kanawa Salt 

lately received and for sale by 
j June 3, 1229. KNOX 6c M’KEE. 

B3T A constant snj»p!y of Salt will be kept during 
; ;he season for wile at the In nest marhej rates. 

kvfACHZNB CARDS.~\ furth-r 
lU supjily of Machine Ca/us 4 X 24 and 24 

| and ol FILL T CARDS, this dav received from 
the maaofactv of Messrs. J. A J. A Smith Ac 

[ Co. of LeieesE. 
June 3,1-29. KNOX At M’KFF 

DA. C&APMAtf’S 
Anti-Dyspeptic or sour Stomach Pills, I 
Impigestios or Sour Stomach is acknowledged I 

>y Medical Writers to be a complaint of stubborn I 
und, at all times very difficult of cure. Tins is | 
sufficiently illustrated m ti’.e disappointment ol | 
hose " ho unfortunately sutler under it, as they I 
or the laost part find that, after having tried main I 
iiings to httle-or no purpose, they are' at last obli;. 1 
?d to use for perhaps the remainder of hie sod, I 
irticles as can at best butpaUiale the disease. Under I 
«uch circurnstano.es any medicine capable of re I 
moving the complaint must suielv be :m artidr I 
Highly deserving the attention of all those who an ] 
itmcted with it. T'.te proprietor of these Pills j. I 
therefore happy in otfonng to the afflicted an in. I 
valuable medicine, the success of vv liich hn* never I 
let been e<{U ill- d for the < ure of Itysj ep: ia m n I 
most complicated forms, such as lo^ of appetite 
nausea or sickness at the stomach, and sona tina- I 
vomiting, belching up of wafer \v Inch is sometiux 
tasteless, but most commonly sour, gnawing p...... 
in the stomach, heartburn, or v\ hat is called tom j 
stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenam, ] 
languor, lowness of spirits, prdpitatiou of the heart 
vertigo or giddiness, and disturbed sleep, ,yc. 
Wiioever applies these IMIs in tlx* above discist 
according to the directions, will never be d.sir 
pointed, as they have never once been known to 
fail m jwoducing a radical and |tcmiant-ut cure 
The use of a single box will convince the most 

unbelieving of their efficacy. They will most »f 
fectuallv remove all sou rues; of the stomach, not 

merely Lv neutralizing the acid, but by correcting 
that morbid state of these cret ions winch give ri-t 
to it, and at the same tune will restore to the de- 
bilitated organs of digestion that tone and vi;;oc 
winch is absolutely necessary to the well being 
of the aiMimd economy. 

The above valuable medicine is offered 
for sale by 

TODD 4 WOODS Druggists, 
Water-street, 

Wheeling, Vq. 

Columbian Vegetable Specific, 
lie la Monterat’s Columbian Vegetable Specific 

tor the cure of Consumptions, Asthma, Pleurisy, 
spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary affections of 
every kind—the most valuable remedy ov.r 
discovered for the cure of consumptions anil all 
diseases of'.he breast and lungs leading to con- 

sumptions. 
/ip) ALL AFFLICTED with those tronbla 

some affections, an immediate use of this 
highly celebrated Specific is only necessary to 
convince the most incredulous ot its pn*-*e*«iiig 
qualities superior to any other medical preparation 
yet discovered. Since the discovery of ihL in- 
ualuable medicine, numbers have experienced its 

salutary and happy effects—Its mild and gentle 
operations are much extolled by those w ho Lave 
used it. Li all cases of roughs, colds, asthmas, 
and other consumptive affections, by the use of 
this article they Imc been enabled to defeat an en- 

emy whoso attacks would otherwise have been 
followed by the most alarming consequence* 
This specific baa relieved and cured the most vio- 
lent cases m which other medicines have failed to 
give any relief. It operates by gentle expect.,ra- 
tions, and may be given to infants and children 
w ith the greatest safety. 

Do La Montcrat’a Columbian Vegetable Spc- 
citic has siood the test ol experience, and proved 
itself the most valuable remedy over discovered 
for the cure of consumption and pulmonary af- 
fections of every kind. 

The following certificates just received from 
highly respectable gemluincn will show its value; 

ttaltimiwt Cnunty, Feb. 14th, lb2U. 
Gentlemen—I (eel it my duly to acknowledge 

the great benefit I have derived from the use of 
De La Mouterat’s Columbian Vegetable Specific. 
I do not like, to speak of'lie medicine in the ex- 

alted terms hi wnicli I estimate it. I will, there- 
fore, as briefly as possible, give u history of lay 
own situation, xvith the effects producod by tine 
valuable medicine. 1 have becii for the last five 
,.r six years, laboring under a pulmonary consump- 
tion, pronounced to be such by tho attending 
physician, .luring which time I have consulted 
many physicians, taken much medicine, hut all to 
but little purpose. The 12th of March, I^O*. 1 
puked blood for tho first time, and continued so to 
do for several days ill succession, and on the Nth 
of the same month was confined to mv bod, w here 
I lay for two months, until 1 was reduced to such 
a state of debility that mv friends began to despair 
of my recovery, i had made use a!«o of all tho 
popular remedios without benefit, and having nr- 

cuiemally heard of this specific, 1 determined to 

give it a trial, anticipating from the use of it, no 

better result than had attended the use of all tho 
remedies i had taken; but in this I was happily 
disappointed. At my very lowest state 1 com- 
menced the use of this Specific. i took the lir-t 
dose at night in a little lieib tea, sweetened, who h 
threw me in a gentle perspiration, and proni A 
for mo a good night’s rest. I continued to taka 
the medicine as directed, and in about five days my 
cough was completely stopped and have not b el 
any return since, 1 am now perfectly satisfied of 
tho superior quality of this specific over every otb 
er medicine offered for the cure of the above di 
ease. You are at liberty to use this letter in any 
way you may think proper. 

Yours, respectfully, 
(Signed) JOHN K. r.LLIt 1711 

Lancaster County; Pa March 5th, l 
Messrs. Boyd Jj* Higgins, 

Gentlemen—It u with no small degree of than) 
| fulness that I now address* you for the pubL 
! good, and to inform you of tlio work* of divin* * 
I Providence, through the agency of your valtiabh 
I medicine, called Lc Morttorat s Vegetable Mpe* 
Ctfir. I have been for the last six months confined 
to ihe house, and tl»e latter pan to my room at- 
tended by two of the ablest Physicians in the 
county, who finding my complaint a consumption, abandoned rne to tho will of Providence, I Dears 
of your medicine and purchased two bottle*, 
which I imagined done me good; I therefore pur- 
chased two more, which to tin; astonishment of 

I my friends and doctors, have formed a perfect. 
I dire. 

With due respect, I am gentlemen, your most 

j obedient servant. 
JACOB RANDSKOM. 

The following recoinrnendntory notice is from 
a reguhr graduate of tlio Cnivenflty of Pena*)! 
vama, and student of the late Doctor Rush. 

Having recommended the use of De La Mon*r 
rat’i Colurnbi-vi Vegetable ^p» eifi> in tm '"fi 

: private practice for some time past and hav ing wit 

, nejv-ed it* decided efficacy in m~jiv ra«es whH> 
i had previously resisted the usual renjedie*, I r*"'7 

j with much pleasure give my testimony in its f- 
iv(»tir, by stating, that I have prescribed the Hpe* 
; ejfic with great success in Astlrm*. Rheum*t!,; 
• Inflammation. or iiifl.inunr.tion and Subercin W 
1 th<* lungs, caughs. colds, hoarseness, ejuttirg 
! blood, consumption* and catarrhal defl'i'-tf r»* <*• 

the breast. '1 he length of time many «f th* dis- 
eases have been cured, convinces nm, iWB 'hey 
arc permanent and may, with propriety, be top- 
that its healing r,uilitie* rank it superior to at. 
other remedy <if the present d..v. 

ALEXANDER H. MPlJERSON, *r w. 

The above v.duible medieino is ede-red fur i£} 
k) TODD if WOODS, Druggist*, 

WATLR-sTitCET, Wheeling 

(f\LD WHISKEY—1 I> 1,7 
>&/ Crime Jtye \\ liijkev, nine yc .T* nl1 
10 Rbliw do. three do. 
25 Bbls. du. two do. 
•V) 1)1,1-'. du, one do. 
For sale Jhy KNOX A McKLL 
march •!, '20. 

—■—■ 

.'rj RKLN COFFEE.—7) Ban Cuba Ct K r 

in Gross B ig- just jccoived and for sale I'/ 
April 2r. KNOX At M’K' F. 

« -iife. 


